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the State require its citizens to know and feel
Q tettruthis of religion, then must it assume

04 tbe8e truths are taught them. But some

44e4elli .ay.-i is needless for the state to takv
dtO&eon itself, because, though it might be its
~ eeit not otherwise discharged, yet it is

14 tain~, it wil be effectuaily discltarged by
Nve r principle. Could we persuade our-

4j1 that thjs s0 rtamed principle would indeed
%ge yas 'veil as the state, those functions

15iliti the duty of the state to sec perforzned,
%e O1 lWdge, that it were a matter of îndiffer-

% ~~ether the Government were an actor or an
P; tSer euL before we can assi -t to the pro-
SOf the state, in this matter, becoming a mere

rDl 1we mi, st be well assured that titis prili-
41'1ifleed perforra the duty in every par-

%Z 1'O after looking into the matter with
tiIt. cae 've confress we cattnot satisfy ourseives

'. ""ch 'viii be the case. On the contrarye it
44 oUs that there is a fallacy at the very bot-

tom of the representation, that any so named prin-
ciple is efficient only es it belies its name, and near-
[y in proportion as it is flot voluntary, and that be-

,,ides there seern to be defecis iii the chu rches,
that arise from its operation, which we have rea-
son to fear wii one day produce serious evils.

There seents to us a f'allacy at the very bottom

of te matter, because we have neithier seen nor

heard,norread, nor, uniess the age of' miracles were
to return ,can we forîn a conception of any body of

mnen uîiiting to form theniseives into a reiigious
comnmunity, o~f their own mere motion, without
some impeliing cause froin without. Let us take
a case, the iniost resembling reai voluntaryism that
can occur. Say that, in some quarter of the world,
there exists a comatunity havisig no knowiedge of
any thing deserving, the iiame of religion-heathensi,
we shall sav-hut, who wvould embrace religion, if

worthily presented to theni. It is clear that titis mere

dispositiont on their part will effect noting. There
inust be a miracle, or there must be sonte human

itans,to bring religion before thein. Say that what
is wanting is comp]eted by the arrivai of a mission-

ary or missionariesaloflg titcm,cf talent,and intent,
and zeal,commensu rate to the enterprise, whose la-
boura resuit iii titese mn forming themselves irtto
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